
Form -New York.
Niw YORK, October 5.-A Paris letter a-.

horts that all French troops will be withe
drawn from Mexico at once, during the fall.

Time eatuennisip Persia hasarrived at this
port.

A. T. Stowart, at a private dinner last
evening, indicated his purpose to dunatb

e million dolh1rs to build tenomnt houses
for deserving indigent, provided the ground
was furnished.

Statement of the Publio Debt,
WVAsuit.o.ro, October 5.--The official

Ftatement of lhe public debt. to the first of
Oktober ahows.it to ha Iwo thousand five
iindred and sevenly-tlhrce millions, thm'ce
hundred and thirty-six thousanti dollars

lIscasin tretvsury,' which is :)no htundre-d
And11 twenty-eight mi1lllion two hirmimeOd and
4<hirtoon thousand.
o this there is coin'amounting to eighty-nminnd a quarter million.
A comparison of this with the statement

il the first of September shows that duringfhe month the debt has been deereased to
t ie amount of $2.23.4,022.611

Admiral Daldgren Oi-dered to the' Oom-
mand of the South Paoiflo Squadron.
WAsHaNoTOV, October 5 -Rear Admiral

Dahigren lmas been ordered to tho command
of the South Paoific Squadron.

Oholera.
WATI TON, October 6.-SeVernil CeS

of cho.era hoave occurre.d in this city- within
the past. forty-eight hours.

From Navada,
SAN FRAN0osco, October 6. -Tho UnionState Co.venlion of tinvada nominnioil 11.

Q. Blaisdell for Congress. Tito Detmooratio
Couvention nominiated Join 1) Winter, for
tdovernor atid If. R. Mitohell for Congrees9

From Fortress -Moriroo.
FoRRnInsMosno1 , October 6.-Charinles

O'Connor arriveti hero from Wnshingtontthis mnnrming and r.anained in c)l1o conm-suita:1ion all day witA Mr. Ihris. Pmurportof his visit unknown. IQ went North to.Iight.

Market Reports.
NXw Yon, October 7. Noon.-Cotton do-

pressed ; sales cannot be effected except at
n decline of 4@5 cents fr:omm highest point'uesday : nominal Uphods 38(W)89; Orleans
40t salei of time we c 1. )0:) bales. Gold
SI- ; 8erling da's'-a day. 71 ; touponsof '15 109J ; ti- ':Tens 19.; Treasur'ies, q100: Carolinas 31 F.tiur ieavy at $12.10

0, 16.60; yimeat drooping ; Lard siendy..-rOltn, Oltober 5.-Grainl receipts
very light and prices unmmtuttledi. Provisions
dull i Mess Pork $11.5:) Sugam. firm; Coffee.
dull; lVestern Whiskey $2 -t6@4.00

From Washington.
W.XRttNoToV, Oct. ti.--Atorney General

Siansabirry ias given 1. opittion thnt.' ihe
sales by ecretnry iiarlan. ofinterior lands,
belonging to the Cheroke Indians, to the
Conneoticut Enmgration Comimny, is illegal,and ought to lie Ignored, and aits charged.Miarlan with being interested 'in tie mntter
General Dix has formatally accepted the

French mission.-
Secretary Seward hi. Improving, nad wrill.

bocon resumnme oflcial sht ies.

Frcm New York.
NKw Yonic, Octobmer 0.-Tme steamner

Starlighmt fr-oan Wilmington to New York. Is
ashmore on lirnegit Island, and will prob.
bily hA lost.-

rThe Chiasmber of. Cot'nmorce umnanmously
adlopteda resolttions atppoinmt ing a cotnmmit tee
to consider the expiedienicy of petitioningCongress for atotail abolition of exnort du-
ties on cotton..

Additio-u:il advlces by time Persia say time
nows from Candta is of mucht amoment, In a
vecant enigngemnent bet woeen t he revolmutIon-
ists and infelels time alied.Turks and Egyp-tianis were defeated wvith groat lossd having,
3,0010 men placed hors du combaf, The. Turk-
ishm l'ashia in comnmand- wias taken prisoner.
lie win's releamsed after signing ternms of capi.timlat ion. Thme agitatiom was spreadimg, and
thmis, wvitm time Easteru question, gommiandsserions? attenmton.of time Groat Pow'err.:

' From Mexioo.
NRW Yonn, October 8.--Later Mexican

navicos -report thmat Maxinmillian will put
himself at. time head or the armny against. time
Lliberals, and tihat he conidors his Enmplre
safe.-

Time garrison at Chihuah u pronoutied in
favor of 1)rtega, killed -Governor Ferrezas
and eompelled Juarez to fly to 'El Paso.
Tiis news needs confirmation.

Fernando Wood for Oongtess..
Nnw YOnK, Oetober 8.-Fernando Wood

nnnounces hmimslf as a candidate foir Cons
gross from time 9th (list riot. It is thought
hisa admirable coti~uct at 'the Phmiladelpia
Convention, whmielj brouight hinm high praise
from the conscrvatives of both. partics, will
Insure his election.

Appointments by the President.
WAsHKINGTON, Octohor 8.---Tme President

to.day made time following appointments:
Albert. 0. Dawrence, of Rhode Island, Min-
ister Resident. at. Costa. Rico ; Madison E
Hllster, of lilinois,- Consuml at emnos

Aed;Charles Dougherty, of pennsylvania,

Opinion ofthe Attorney General on the8Sepaaion of the Distriots for the Ool-
leoton of Tax on Gotton' from those for
the Collection of Tax on Other Pro-
duots.
-Wasnila-rox, .October 8.-Tme AttorneyOeneral, in r'esponi~e to inqiies by lime

P'resident, on the subject. hins gironi his
opinion to time effect. that the PresidentAanndt separate time districts for time ~colleotton
of tax on cotton fmonm distr'icts for thmo -
sessment and eollection of tas eta other produbts. This was time polit whichm the dole-
gation of southmern ootlon factors add pinnetoe presented in timeir enem'orjal to thePreside a few days iice.
The Sooreraryr ot'the' Treasury' has ataqdenied applhontions to have the boundaries

of collectionm districts dhan'god, aon" the
ground thmat it would take longm' fdr new
appointees to qualify,. select, and instruct
their assistants, thanm it would for the pre-
sent, officers to appoinhtm a .sufficient nuimber
of destants anmmi depumbies.

All the oficers of the Internal RenaueDepartment South have taking the oath of.office, excepting one InTx.

.,MarketReport*..
Na*r-Ydtr, Octor 4, Noon.. 4ofioon'd4a11with p-downwar.- tendeney. If'is difitiditto ef'eot salev," aid a decline of at f'e#t ent-must be addepted. 'Flour 4iut t; Wheat; tn-
okanged ; Pork'-irregular at. $28.20@28.45'Lard dull at 16 19." Gold 1481; Sterlinig

Eleotion in Deloware,
WILMI20TON, Ds.r.., October 8.-AL the

eleolloh for Judges and Inspectors of Eleo
tion, held throughout the State yesterday,the Demoetats and Conservative triumphed.New Castlo county; the only RepublicanCounty in the State, gives 40 majority for
tho.Democraits and Conservatives-a gainof 1,200 on the vote for Lincoln in 1804.

Ins this city they, carried ten wards, and
gain 150 on the vote for Mayor a week ago.emocratio majority in the State 1,600.
Nomination for Governor of Massachu-

sette,
BosToN, Octobei 4.-The National Union

men, in Convention yesterday, nominated
Thomis Ii. Smit zer,' of Lowell, for Governor.
Iesolutions favoring lhe Admninistration 9f
President Johnson were adopted.
ThoDemnocratio State Convention subse-

qttently endorsed the same ticket.

From Philadelphia.
'tltiAniLIJA, October 4.-Cholera is

inocaenting in this city. Yesterday there
were forty cases reported to the Board.
During tle last few days several fatal caseshave occurred in Camden, N. J.
Rear Adtniral Goldsborough died yester.day morting.

College- of Charleston, S. C.
rpiE Faculty of fite Collegeof

Charleston would respect-filly inforn parents and gutar.dialns of' young get .l1em ils.
rons of'obitting a ( Ilegiato Edu-
Cntions, that I.tis istit ution t has bebu ro.op~oned under very favorable auspices and
at. a greatly reduuced rate of Tuition, lite
erms of which are only Forty Dollars PerAnnumi. payable quarterly. Students fromthe interior cat obtain board at reasonable
rates, in respoctable private families resid-hig il the city.

ADMISSION.
Candidates for admission into the Fresh-

man Clnas must be able to tratistate into Eng.liSi lte whole of CUsor a Commentaries,Virgil, Cicero's Select Orations, and Sal.luxt. " They nus also possess an accurate
and minitite knowledge of the Latin Uramt.
mer nei Prosody.

in Greek, they will be expected to pos-sess a thoroigh knowledige of- Valpy'serek Grasnmer, Anthoin's edition, aid beable to transiate aid pars" with readiness
nny portion ot' Jacob's Greek [tender, theiirst Iwo books of Xenophon's Anabaais,and the first book of' ilomer's Illiad.

In Mathematics. their kuowledge will ie
expected to include Arithmitio (includingFractions, Vulgar and Deciml,) Extrac.tion of 8quaro astd Cube Rtools, Young's Al.
gebra through Simple Equations, aid first
three books of Legendre' ieoietry.Geography, hot Anclent and Modern,
w ill be the subjeot of a rigid oxayilnation.

N. 1a.-Students will be admitted to a par.tial course, upon spechil application.
FAU.CL'L7PY.

N. It. MIDDL'1 ON, L. D , President.'
Professor of' Log'ro, l'itical Economy,find tie Evidences ofrChrisesitiity. and

llorry Professor of Moral amid Polit ial
Phlsilosophy.

itK.%.J.\ES W. MILES, A 3W,
Plrofes.sor of the Latin and Greek Lan-

guiages and Literature, and of Roman
and Greek Antiquities.

IsEW IS 1. 0111118. Af. D.,
Professor of Astronomy, Phyalion and
Chemistry.

JOHN MoCtA DY, A, NI,
Professor of Alathomnt Ion.

F. A. P011.0UE1, A. Al.,
Professor of iatory, Ancient d Alod.
dera; .Rhetorlo, Belles Lettes, Englishtemsnposition a klocut ion.

F. 8. ItOLMA ES, A. -M.,.
Priofessor of Geology Paltoontology and

Zoology, amid Curator oft Ihticluseum.
LEWIS It,. OhllBES. itI. D.,
-Scretary osf thme Faculty.oct 9-txlaw2w-

.A sT.A. OL.AVS
flEAD QU&RTERS,Ji

Huts F.xronuitiM or-
FAICY C00DS, TOYS, DOLLS, OAMES
FRENCH CONFEUTIONARY,.

AND

- AT-

20.KING STREET,
(Three doors helow Wentworth.)

OH.ARLESTONi, B..0s
VON SANTEN'S BAZAAIk,

TjSTABILISHSD in She year 1851, in~this.. .city, has opened, for the inspetion of
the pudblio, ti)e mnost'Splendid Assortmetit of
Toys, Dolls, OamaesE China Toilet Goods,beautrfni Mantlopiece Ornaments, Ladies'
Work-Bexes',Jewel Cases, &c,, French Con-
foo'.lolliary,: Firowots, &c., suitable for
Presenta forithE coming .lloldauyst, much as
are not to bel'fotund in any other establish.
ment is9 the South. and So which the pro-prietor respectfully solicits aittention.

Accordeons, liarmonicas, Portmonnales,Bags, Beads, Combs, Drtushues, lVe'runmery,Pipes and Tobacco, Kerosene Oil andi
Litaps in the Gireanfest Vasiety, &c.
A liberal discousnt. will be made on all

goods sold to dea.ors, antd

TOYS MN.D FIREWORKS
can be purchaised in $6, $10, $20, $60 and
$10.0 loto, putgt,0,p suit the country trade.

All packages aro'ppt up with care, sind
will be sent, per- exprdss, to any address
upon recei r of Cash.or Q. 0. D.

o IL YON SANTBN, Prop'ietdr.
EXTEMSVEBSTOOK

AT .-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

NO. 219 KING 8T., COABLRS?014 ,8.C,

INoOopettng one dN tl, beat asoitedfared in ns'ng yarolff.inalities from: the'
lowest grades to tie Onest, Fabrics, all got.tea up exprysely fdi'thlp, aarket, by one
of the lkrgest (anufacttisdag Ihouses lathe
country. fi5s a Full A'igtment of
GENTS FUNLISHING GOODS.
And a large atook of

Foreign and American fielfis, and Ca.-
sinmers and'Vestings,

whioh will to mad.np-pio oret in, theor ?est
stgles1 ud~eje oary of a gret olqas

1?nation 0l1hi fogieedien, fr.on

SupethiWdani

.W GAI,'W. H. DBI.LAMY, U. 0OROnINSON

R. W, GALE & 00.,
45 and 48 WENTWORTIH STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,
DEALERS IN

Carriages, Buggies, Harness, &C,
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Robinson & Sons'
Patent Stretched, Cemented and Rivited

LEATHER BELTING.
OUB[,E and Single comprising all desira.

blo widths.. Every Belt wairranted tcgivO perreot satisfactIon, and sold at manu.
facturers prices. oct 9-8m1
ESTABLISHED_1854.
LENGNIC & SELL,

Importers uid Dealers
IN

MILLINERY, STRAW,
AND

Northi-elist corner ftltlig mlti Market Sis.,
CilARLES0,TON, S.C.iNVITE the Trade to examine their full

aud varied assorinent of
Bonnets'and H4ts, trimmiied and' untrim-

mred,
Ribbons, of all descriptions,Flowers, Feathers, Dress Caps,Nets, Veils, of nowest designs,lRuoels, Laces, Crapes, Silks,.Corsets, Skirts, &c., &c. oct 9--6m

AT public oul-cry at the Court House in
Winnsboro, an the first Alonday inNovember next, unless rented privately be.nhre lthen, the large MIALL HlOUSE, nearthe old Freight Depot A pply to

Oct 4-Im ( ii. MioM ASTEI.
iRY GOODS.

fALiCOES.,Uei*nes, Long Clotl:s, VrownShirtings ni Sheetings,- Satinets,Plain and E'broidered . Lihen Cambricliiandkerohiefis, Coats Cotton, all Nos.Mlen's anid Women's Boots and Shoes,Iloys Shoes, Misses anid Ladies' tine GloveKid (nthers and ilosery, blen's, Boys andMismss li1ats.
JAMES 0. 'MILNOR.

ct O-tf

GROCERIES.
Salt in seamless sacks, over 200 lbs.inich, Coffee, of three qualities. Sygtir Crush-

Dd, Uranulmtod and Brown of severail grades.Spices, Nut Megs, Pepper, Soda, Citron,
utirrents, Almonmds, Cox's Gcdeline, CornStarch, Pwdor, Shot, (all sizes) Capls, 0. D.
Water Proof and Musket.
oct 6-tf

JAMES. G. MILNOII.
*00 TIN WARE.
Buckets, Cips, Milk and Dish Pans,Bakin Pas of block tin, Wnsh BaushinsPlmin, Painted and Block Tin Muflin iings,rmto Pans, Candle Molds, Painted Tin

roys, Ment Forks, Basting Spoons, Dip-
pers, &c.

ALSO,
Pankdlin's Hiepnatlo Bitters, Igohts Kathmpi.

roa, JFres'a Salmon, Fine Segars.-
GUNNY BAGGING AND) ROPE.
Nails, Old Dominom) and Empiro. State,all sizes. JAMAES 0. MIILNOR.
oct 6-i'

HADE, , REPAiRED)
AND

THLE SUJISCiIBER
having bought, all in-
terost in the j~

Furniture Store and Shop,
lately under echarge of A. W. Ladd, Agent,
respectfully informs tihe
that h~e is prepared to do all work in his line
with
NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.
'All Articles anmd Jobs.must be paid for

.
IN CASHI-[

before leaving the Shop.-
'Lumber taken in exchaange for work.
A liberal patronage mest, respeotfully so.

sept 29-ti'

Prison Life of Ex-President
Davis.

ANOTHER supply just teoolved., AlsoBill Arp, onl hand-1KETCuIIN, 'AoMASTER & CO.
sept.-11-tf -

NOTICE.
TPHlIEE months afte:x.''dato, ajplication1.,will be made to tihe Charlotte & SouthmCaroling Railroad t'omhpnny ; for reiewal ofCertinocate of Stookc, No. 1600, 18 Shares.
Original Certinoeato Issited in the name of
Miargaret. Mushatt,, dated 26th May, .1862,
and has been lost. a-

J. S. 8TEWARhT, Exqautor.
cot 6-1aw8m

MANUFAC TORY,
IBEG leave'to Infdrm myI. frien ds and patrons

that I have resumned my.
busin'ess at-the old stand
on Msfain-Street, formerly
cenpied by Johti Cremer.
All work mwade and repair-
ed at shortest, not ice, apd neat1y executed
by the best WH1ITE 1ilAN108, and
warranted to give satilstaction to the most
fastidious. All who dealte 'ane and lastingwork wvill please'give dei a call before puir.chasing eswhere 11. W4 BIONEY,sept 184mo

Gen' Supt's Ome, C.e et
Railroad.-

(N and aftr SEPT. 28 1 0O, II1idQ'JPASS) GEIN TRAIwOr
Leavfe olnbili5a t 22 ?, 14Awtire Lt Oharlotte 9.20. AM.
Leee.harlotte at -.~

Arriva A~olum

AT THE

FARFIELD HERAW
AND

TPI-WEEKLY NEWS

CAN BEM DONE ALI, KINDS OF

JOB WORK,
IN.TIIE NEATEST STYLES ANI

WITH

-0~-

As the ciroulation of our Vapors i

rapidly increasing throughout the DiK

.trict, we offer great indwoeements t<

the Advertising Ptublic.

]SiOTICE..
IIE citizens of Winnsboro ar'c hereby no,

eaxes on itcal Etateu, nlso,
Caplintion (tax, for the year comminulcingApril 16th 1806. are now doe. P'crsun
liable are requested to settle at once.

C. H1. LADD,
tieo of Cou'ncil.

Oct. 6-1 f

MicOREUIR1'5 GIN BROP,
ESTABLISHED IN 1800.

(1NS made

and repaired. Also, the fa
T mouls

DleCREIGIUT REVERSE GRIST MILL.

FISKC'S METALLIC BURIAL" CASES,
a new and neat, pattern on hand.
aug 21-G0o..
. POCKET AND TABLE
OUTTLERYs

AUGERS, (JIIISSELS, &o.,
IRON, STH'E L anid NAILS,

HELLOWS, ANVILS, VICES,
FISIIERt & lOWRIANCE,

sept 27--2w -Columbia, S. C.

.JOHIN C.' .DLAL,
(Late ALLEN & DJAL,)

At the Sign of the Qolden Pad Lock,
COLUMBIA, S. Cs,

WvHOrLESAL.E AND RIETAIIL,
Inuport'or anti DenIr in Englisit and

*Anlerican
HARDWARE & CUTLERY
IliON, S'TEEF0,
* Mill Stonen,

Ilting Clothsn,'.
Cirenlar Sawn,-

Mill Irohn,
* Sugrar Pans,

INDIA RUBBER AND LEATilER DELTING
.Carpentors,Blacksmith.
- and Tanners' Tools,

* I lousekceeping~ and
Furnishing Hardware,

AGRICUO TURAL IMPLIMENT!
P91cer, Paints, Oils,R~rench and 'Amerloaft
-Window glsn,

.Oums, Rilesc,-
*Pist61st.

- 1'Powder Flasks,

BOVEWVS POWb$R8, Su~jhurio ther
erA, Chleroform, Llostice, Qorrosivo SublJ
lttater: Colobotim Seeds, Mustard, B~el Colognd5. Tlrlopheoo.s Arnold's WritltnjFiuidi Jusat-r~elvka 6KEHTCHIlW1?ol48'I'ER & CO.-

M~achinery Oil.

Matches. For sale by
-KETCH IN, McMASTER'&CO~

*sept 11-t

3. E. EAGGET, & a00,
FACTORS. 10 ACCOtMR0DAITI0pi WflARI

CHARrj1STON, S. 'a
Oi~thisf 'atitntion eAtufsiey to tha

L0140KANJY'SIf01T S'l'# COTTONt
Ltiefal advances made oer eensigualete
sept 6-l'aw8mo-'
F. HlORSEEf

Bsuos Toi

Horse Auten &. 00.,
RAYS CAI 8 A~t TAV ox

-NO. 25 I4YNiD 4T4EE7,
$ARESTO)N, 8. 0.

sep 189

FOR PALATKA,
Fernandina, Jacksonyille, and all

the Landings on the St.
Joln's River.

THE SPLEND1?D STEAMSIIP

"DICT.TOIR "

1000 TONS BURDEN,
CAPTA IN LOUIS M. COX EIVl'ER,

ILL 8.11, FiOM AD(ilall'y8WlAlI
every Saturdiy, at 3 o'clock, '. %1:, until
further orders.

For Freight or Pamsnage apply on board,or to the Olice ofthe Agency, No. 17 %an-
derhors's Wharf.

sept 29-1f .AKEN & CO., Agents.

PLANTERS' HOTEL,
ConHNt QUCEN AND Vits1ncit STINE's,

ClARLES'OV, S. C.,
C. W. & J. B. Dj@NNIN, Proprietors.

TiHS splondid iirlT I
'will ie opened on.the 1st of October, onl tle Eusropeansystem- It has ben remodelled and refur-tisihed throu lout. This tiotel contains

over one hundrod roois, which will be re-
served ohiotly for the use of travellers andtransient. guests. Compelton t assistantsla
have been secured in every depirtinent, and
criy attention will be paid to ensure corn
fort to. th oustomers. Tihe sleepinga rooms are airy and clealt. The rostuant
will be supplied with (he best. fare .the mar-
ket affords. Porters will alwayse 'oreadyto attend each arrival and departure oftrains. The intvelling public, transient
visitors and others, will find in it all theluxusries of a flest-cinas house comubinledwihl the comforts of hime. The lotntion is
finely ndapted t'or business menl and travel.lers. No paius or expense will be spuredto give entire ntlsfnctio.

supL 18 2m

G W WIlliMS & C0

('URCH ST., CEARLtSTON, 8, C,
'k

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO,
COM5118SION lE RCIIANT8,

NEW YOlItK.
Liberal ensh advances will be made on Cot-ton consigned to either house.

oat 4-2n

Scledule over hel Southi Cirolin it. R.
.-OENERAL SUS"TS OFFICE,

COlARLASTON, S. U., 8opt. 11.
0X and

afler Suiday, September 23d. thePassenger Trins oft his road will srun1
tie following sabiedule I

AUGUSTA TIAIN.
Leave Charleston 11.00 a In
Arrive at Augussa, 8.00 p mLeave Aiuusta, 4.8a n
Arrive at Oharleston. .1.00) p mn

Leaive Chsarleston,, 5.00 a mnArrivre at t.olumbia, 1.60 p mn[Lento Columbia, 10.40 a ms
Arrive ait Chaurleslons, .. 7.20 p. mn.

1i. T. PEA100f, Gen'l Sop't.
sept 11-it
State of Sonth Carolina,

Lucy l~arrisson,1
vs. . In Equfl~ity,-Johsn R. Hlarrisons, Bill for

Eli Ilarrisons. J Iower-.

I Npusrsuaneooofnadeeree madel in this caso.

John Harrison, deo'd , are hsereby notified
on or before the first tday of May noxt, to
exhsibit. nid prove by suflelenat tchtimsony~beforo thme undersigned at hIs omiee i
Winsboro, thseir .several and respective
jusdgmonts, executlins, debts, aimas anddemsands ngnuist (lhe estate of said decceas
ed.

All jutdgment areltors also niotiflei (liat
they are enjoisned in said decree froms on-foreisi their writs of Feirl Fncins agahtittheo said jracts of hand-dind ,dl other ero-!ditors, thsat they are therein enjoined from
commepoing. ots prosecutIng any snilt trstulls itthaw against, the defendant, Johsn Rt.
Ilarrison, as Admninst rator of said estate
wlihdut the leave-of 'this court.

II. A. GAILLAllD,.
- (y.. .D.Commissio: er's Omee,.

WIthfaboro, S. C., sept. 4, 1800.
Sept. 4-law6:ft

ltaiedNews,-

RECORD.i
*A Family Journ~

-4 r Afrtant

liaagth#MhrgMstontry ofetation in the Sta(4
'. A. %f00D & U, S. bIRD, Ediore & Props

F"ALL -AND WINTEI

M~AiSIseroy anid Sse I niods,
ARNSTROJG, CATOR& & 40s

fNon'duu Ato D5Au3s or

~onnet Silku 'ysd Sa((mies

-.,''Feathers,
. tr,nnrl~saod
rimm it irs e
Shaker fr40(%..Io28? and Lofts of 289 .Daltimore S!.,

O4 er a Ste k usns.rased Iin the United0~4,Invaiey p~o e~~~os Orers

NEWSPRING GOOD
DRi- GOODS
C]LARLES'ON IROUSH!,

STOLL, WEBB & 00,
BANCRHOfT'S OLD STA ND,

287 King St., 3 doors Below IWentwori
EO lavo no opened a splondStoick of Spring Goods, EnglisFrench and American, which are of C

most desirable styles the markets can affor
To plitters furnishing-the Froedmen cith
for clothing or for barter with them, o
wholesale rooms offer every inducemetP'lanat at ion goods in every variety.
This being a busy season with tIe plantnatd lie Inot able to visit th1e city, orders acotnpanied with city reference- will iewidh pr'otupt at tention.
N. . Satmples. with price lists, sent,

,nty part (it' the State. Our stock consisin jin( or-
WhIlto Osnaburghs. Striped Osnaburglihte i)enints, Irown lenits, II avy 1roiShirtings, Finto-Sea Island Brown ShirtingIlleilched Shirt ings, .lleached and lron

Shirtings, 6.4, 0.4, 10-4, 12-4 Plaid lilt
and Stripped4 Blue Jlomesptuns, lileactand Brown Drills, Black French Broa,clotho., Hosiery and Glovne, Irish Liden tthe picoe. Towels, Towelings, Linen Dan
ask, all qualities, Calicoes. all qualitieDress Goodis, i)onestic (Ginghamas,- Fi
Scotch Ginghnins, Npring Silks and Blac
Silks, Colored Muslins, in every. variet,Finto, French AM tsP' , Whilo nIt( lilac(ioods, Farmt-s' 11 n Linctn Duck, Farn
ors' llow';n Iinesn i) ills, Vancy Drills aniCottontades.
Together wIth every variety to be f'otnn

i our line ; whichi o olfer at,
WHOIESAI.M AND IIK'aIT..

All Domestic 'Mools are sold at a versmall advance on Agents' prices.We would respoct ftlly call thto attentioof te Platecrs, Merhaits, and. the cit
X01h1 generally of Fairlield ist rict, to ott
audertisement, and solicit, a call from tlthe
'should they visit thu oily.

ST1OLL1, WFTIl & CO.,No. 287 King St., -8 doors below Went worth
Charleston, S. C.

Jr V. STOri,, Charlestot1CiIAitrEs WEnii, '

I.,. %,A(I,K1it,
jan 18'6-1yr

Mil t4 O0U S1E
Corner Quen and NalIetiny Streets,

CHARLESTON, S, C
,'1 111A POPULbAR AND VEL[
I KNOWN IOUSE is now fully ope,for Ih reept"'ionl of visitors.. havinig beelreurnished with New ttad Elegant. Furuiltire throngfltynt;'amdlnfiers to the fravelle:accon1tmodat ions and convoletinces It a FirsClass Hotel, n £t(o be equalled by any Nortl

or Sot ht. TI o p Otronttge of IhIo tiblie i;
respect (ully soiwited.

Rates of' Board per day, s-I 0
"p" ier month n s mayagreed n.oilE.ll PU~tCEi,l,

feb 24'66 --t f Proprietor.
NOTICE.

'IPit41,8ta Ie 4)c Mosf i Caolan
FA in I-,'ELD DISTRICT,

I Tnlr COtAlt.N PI.lAs.
James McGill,

Admr'. ad .litum1n of
iris. Atdelinate obley Attachelant..

vs..
WV. 11. Ellison-'
HI1ltEFAS the PHa inttif'dhI on tV 28th day of Manroh, A. D. I18it, tih

htis deelta'at ion againust the Deofentdanat who
(ase it Is said) is absenat fi'oma atnd wit hotathae limaits of hais Stato anti has neithter wit'
tno' attoarney kntowni withlin th same tapotwhomi a copy of the said declaratioatn ightbe serv'd.

It is theret'orc Orderel, that the stid Def'etujlant do appear' nnd1 ptlstnd Iitoh said de-ohaat iots an or' before thae;31st avy of' Marrch
A. I). I 17, ot herwise finial and14 absolutjtjdpnetia will thIen 1)0 given anad awar'dei
for ahlahaintill'agninst ima,

8. B. CLOWNEY, 0.C..
C:erk's Oflice, I

Fair'field IDistrict.fmarch 8l'0t0-lamaty
- OTICE,

Timo State of South aOnre llann,
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT,

IN TiltE CoV'M~ON PJ.EA.\s
Wta. Rt. Robertson, -

vs 1Attachament.
Jno. Adger. j

STJIlERJAS, the Plaintiff did o:
lthe 30th day or Alarch, A. i). I8SO)

file hils doelarauion .againsLt lho Def'endani
wito (as it, is salid) is absentt fromn antd with
out. hIo limits of' tha Stale, anod hse teitthei
wife nao attorney kntown witin Ithe sam<
upont whtom a copy pr' the s'aid. deolaratlo
feight be servedt

' -1II s thterefore U1rddred, that thte said Defondant do appear ugnd plead to thae sal deolqiration on or bef'ore tht81slt day of Alarch
A. D.'1867, othterwiso final and absolulfudigment, will lthen' bo given and awarde
jefthe PlaIntiff agalisi, ii.

S. II. cdi'WNEv1 C. 0. 1'.
Clerk's Ofmlo,

Fairfield District.
marcht 81'Ut6-e8mnly-

EOET Tll E iE.'g
PlioNIX AND OGLE ANOR.

THIE DAILY PHENIJ
Is publiseoto.ry morning, except Mor

dpy, tIhd OontaihS ht' Latest, News, by teh
graph and mlls, up to the h'our. of' going I
press y Editorials, Correspondonce fronm di
f'eront, points, Al iscellatteons IReadinag,Tale

Pery, Skot ohqs, olo., etc. aIt Quant,
ty and Qumalityof its Ithading AlMatter' 1s artG be excelled i19 ui pabt if South .Caiit. Adver(1setrents intsol'ed on favotrabltermse.

Tho Tri-Wookly P honix,
Coat alns, In q9'ery nnmber', flt reading ma(or (eifnbraoeifthe'latest newsT of two 1l'sues of the daily. it. is putblliseoeTAuesdtay,. Thaursday anld Saturtday moerning

THE GLE Aif0R,
Is publishaed every Wedaesday mnorninjIt~ls the desire, and will be the object, oftiProprietor to, to -make thair equtal to, if ntthe best, Family Nows ap~ot' Ina iiouttlin fact as Its name Indicates

Besides thellectjo of the cream of tiftews of tie woekt oi~, ~'nan'olaI anthe Markdts, it V1i1 Oentas iJge fanout
e!Literary Mattft,. such - ch ice Talei
8 c4tehos and P'oetry. It. will embraoEil.Paaupslplgini .,IIrt Golum,

is ntg b and thus st
ur~e~sfathu andliatory of past

TERMS-AN 'AD VANOE.
DalI1 Pipbr;'flix mot',$.
Veokly, '.JEUIAR A. SELBY, P'ropr otor,

An Old Song, set to a New Tune

qc'.1866. a
"As sprhI approaches
-AnIs ande Roaches
Pimn their holes come out
t n-X ilie (,Pn itfi,ins spite of cats,

id Uaily skip about."

it,
d

ai "18 years esfablished il N. Y. city."On)ly) inil'allible rentedies kntoi."1
* "r'e0 from iPoisols.",

nI "Not dangerous 16 1the Itumar Fainilytl
"Itats 0011n0 Ollt of (trofi- holes to die."

,t'r%" 491'1 micla, &c.. E.f.
6 n nut onle for Ruts, Nice, Roalhes,Muilck and Red .Atntf, &o., &t., &o.; &o.*

k I'

1- a4i liquid or wash--used to destr'oy',
'ilt so ,as a prevenive for Bed.Bus, &.'

d tei'ot Eletricwdr

'Is for Moths, Moayuitei, Pleas , Red-Bugylt
Y nsects on l'lats, 1Fow1ls, .11inils, &0 .

No. !i!thgiru. I I ! of ua Wathless
V, 't (onot "Co0iTin's name is onl

each BiOX, ]lot (le, and Flask. bei'oro y-oul by.
a"Address, HIENRYR RCOSTAR,4841 fMrad way, N. Y,JU67" Sold

Awl Il 1y-
All Dih'ugists and lleinilors overywhero'80mih. linrnes, Ward & (!o., New OrleatsLa.

1866.
INwiti-AA011 0" lATS,--The Farmer'sGr/rzette (Englisli tuisorNs ind proves by fig-

Inrs h -n Ir of' HATH' will' ice, hv a pro's-
gen nid doendantsino loCB Wa, -o.6,o0

in frco years. NOY, anled tIaensiainly canl ho opt down, tef Wodl 0o'ro.
aio more food than would ustnin' (16,066

80 S "C So "tAl avCos ra isoinent nbove,

1866.
PIATS Lverd EM8M.-Whoever enga ew

Mi likooling small birds is a ruel man ; who
ever nids inl externinding-rate s a ahoneolor. We should IkC 14omo one to gl Ultlhe benefit of thir experlonco in dvying
ouit. tlhs posts We need sou ethin bit-

--Rientific A merican. X. Y. .
8LmSe "COSTA Wi'snvo'sme'by,

1866.
R Az~ T-tini8In Nonesure--- h t'O~ perfoot
ed.s Every oint th T w ilave ove atend-
pepad wlii llctaaait, no *et tila i1,
Icats twil e, eeratdos I oed pco at.dsinne nuar feo titan oulsutan takenO

j2(ay" .eo "C'orriAun" ad vert e int abo-e

thee btef sof thneri exethe ine'(06'Abk'
Ioriator.pst Wohnmvotl sd t'tetltin- at-s

facestios u, in-a boxap orst, we wuld ae'-
.t WehaeCrTAied4 pols butt theya ellootu.

noting; bt. Cotat'sXatioloIknAook tho'
-sbt'onth ait of staletMio toah efAecs
and. Jlie-'g Bintitoker t wo, ol rity.Iit'isitid inl grot, dItnd aoveryo tha ty
-Menintt a, Ohioiliuasette. -ooi astk

Al6.806e"CosAnt's"adiivetis~oni abeoo

&yl trmiitidiu-~ro gain 'dr'.hs
Count'by vrm n en woul wa orl ho n

It. is rat. dtantnd, illier.-hLancat/
Wjlia, Oerald. /

#8. o "osaT A n's" advertisor.ent abov'

186.
Hio'oatig eboot Ostat, uered' Rof, dar

tr't fan rvisionstr csi6onta.ll, Inhle nr-

bonproy onpt tn.od p ay for tni,6
"of' Roan't i Ri ,dall', .J,and';e19e
minnt, btahd. ndue hoy
' ~i~fi..ee "Costaa's" diver tisem ont above

nAlly drusty d y aor vce, Ani dro'
the proyoldbyih.wdhar'~of 1

tic Bcta.JARNES, WARD & 6

-Whtolosalo Agents,
June il0-1yr -te Weas ib

~Wttsn*t larg

TIlE R COGNIZEIo 8PBCI4LtTIES 0
QUt DAY, a

-. Prof l~ber! 3noki on, tind'Iy of' Lont-

y Jon, Ilobert, fierbert, Mf ID., ft'iPhilad'el.,

a. phiin,.andi Dr. Eugot'e -Veipfu, for ierl -dE
the London and 1'rl V eroql ,IIta il
Porianent and 'speedy oua? umartann d

p. Gonort'hen, Syph)ils'.G loot, j'ordisat orhod
oe or Self-Abuse, and of' every possible fornm
4t of privato disened of'every name or n'EtW-

wintsoowor.
Dr. Hlerbert'% lA'lplalofo Qon-

an untfailin iond'oinepoqeSforpraiouair.Jht80 i:iof169.

pe Vo tA# uib f po and ef4e n
e remed jr e eal and bhro..tionsif un hat 44~s~ ost~
. Olental In~lg ratg ifih$2jo'b.
tle Send fo i ou1t GOouui )'vve

. a Si q$ 0 for $41l.for$,' ondoio.:
a klI'ad discreet opd! a~p r.. pe*

0 . 167 ye ucre Si root. AMetdt sn4

InfatreL1 #se t(o y put f1r ~'4


